
MAYNARD TO OFFEH
PURCHASE BILL

Wants Govcrn-mcnt to Pay
$2,500,000 for Jamestown

Exposition Sitc.

NAVAL TRAINING^ STATION

As Printed Weeks Ago in Thc
Times-Dispatch, President

!< Favors the Plan.

Tlmea-Dlapatcli Buro'au, /
Munaey Dulldlng.

Wantilnirion, D. C. Jan. 19.
Representalive Maynard. of Vlrglnia,

wlll introdtico a blll Monday provldlnuj
for the npproprlation of $2.10O.iM'0 for
the purchasc by the government of the
e!t^ of the Jamestown Exposltlon. A«
a matter of fact. the blll Is atroadv Ih
the ands of the clerk of the House,
and wlll be rccorded Monday.

The^btll statea that tho slte contain*!
3"0 acres. more or less. The land ls
to be purchnsed at prlvate sale,, or
under condemnallon proceedlngs. It
lt- provldt-d that only .<o much of tho
Ji.SOO.OOO proposed to be nppropriated
t-hall be cxpended ns may be necessary
to acoulre the property. Tlie land ls
to bc used ns a slte for a naval train-
Ing station aml a coaling statlofi.

Mr. Maynnrd says he has recelved
HHsuiances from a number of ofllcials
that they wlll urge the passage of tho
bill. It ls understood the Secretary of
the Navy wlll do all he properly can
do to secure thls tract for the govern¬
ment. and It Is known that tho Presl¬
dent wlshes Congress to acqnlre it.

I.onn to be Dcducted.'
The most serlous obstructlon to the

jiassage of tho bill wlll bc found ln the
"iJnct that there Is a deep-seated' pre-
'judlco in Congress against any thlng
wlth Jamestown Exposition connected
wlth it. Thls was manifest ji'hcn the
promotors of the exposltlon were try-
ing to secure an approprlation glving
lt government ald, and It is more ap-
parent now, slnce tlie follure of tho
enterprise
Although the blll does not so recttf*.

.which may bc regarded as unfortu-
nate. the $-2,500,000 whlch It is pro¬
posed the government shall pay for
tho property ls to Inclttdo the $900,000
tho exposltlon owes the government on
thc $1,000,000 lonn authorlzed by Con¬
gress. This would mako the propevty
cost the govctnment $1,600,000. For
some years thf land lylng between the
corporatlon limlts of Norfolk nnd tho
tract on whlch the exposltlon wns
located has been held at $1,000 an acre,
without nny improvi-ment whntov'»,1
much of It covered wlth original undcr-
growth. There are many buildlngs cost-
lng many thousands of dollurs on tho
exposltlon slte, nnd In addition, thii-o"
ls a complete water system and mush
aewerage.
The blll may not pass at this ses¬

slon. bui it would not be surprlslng
If the government eventually took
c-ver the property.

A Cnunon for Dunvllle.
Representative Saunuers hus secured

frcm the A'ar Department a rlfled
cannon, obsolete, of courst-, which wlll
ho used In the adornment of a cemc-
tery at Danvlilo. But Mr. .Saunders
has not secured yet an empty flvc-
lnch cartrldgo whlch was flred ln tho
wai wlth Spaln. A constitue-nt wroto
bsklng liim to get hlm a cartridge of
this ..Ind. Hls request wlll hardly bo
granted, slnco its fulfllinent is not
"believed to be posslble. But lmpossl-
hle things are asked of every member
and Senator

Amella Overwhclmcd.
One hundred and twenty-slx sacks

of mail wero recently dumped at
Amolta Courthouso, Va They were
conslgned to Hon. Robert G. .Southall.
recent member of Congress from ihe
Fourth District. It took the oltire
force of the foldlng-room of the House
of Reprosentatives four days to fill
the order of Mr. Southall. On the
30th of November tlie foldlng-room re¬
celved Mr. Southall's order to seno to
hlm at Amella Courthouso nll the pub¬
lic documents to whlch he was entltled.
Posslbly he dld not know how much
was coming to hlm.
The last day of November was ihe

'. last day on whlch he could demand hls
.documents, ainse Congress met on Mon¬
day, the 2d, on whlch day Ma.lor Fran-

." cls R. L»sslter;became tho momber fron
r.tho F-Ourtlr Virginia District.

Probublc Parnlysls.
:.'¦" Posslbly Mr. Southall hud no Idea
.that he was entltled to a small frac-
tlon of the documents Eent hlm. Imiig-
Ine hla paralysls when a carload of
mail bags, all stufted to burstlng, were
dumped out at his ofllce, not ln It. tor
no ofllce of ordlnary slze could contain
them. And the documents are golng to

'.", b'e hard tb get rld of. slnce Mr. S.uth-
.."all's right to frank them through the

i -malls lapsed on the tlrst day of this
-Congress. He could hand out govern-
l^-ment publlcations the balance'of-his
vYdays, and st.U leave much work tb be
'"done by hls heire before the last one

;.-.. dlsappeared.
Representative Lamb went to Rlch-

-' :rnond yesterday afternoon to spend
"-'Sunday wlth hls famlly.

TWENTY STATES INT&RliSTED

Korfolk People Belleve llie ttovcrntueut
Wlll .Muke PurohiiNu.

-."' NORFOLK, VA, January 19..The
btllef ls growlng steodlly that th-;
gcvernment wlll purchnsc tho expo-
Eltlon grounds apd bulldlnga, to bi» used
a.; a naval trainlng- station and reserve
coaling station. The fact that the
gcvernment's high offlcials favor it,
the step being urged by the Navy De¬
partment, twenty States belng favor-
nbly Interested, in the hopc of enhanc-
Ing the value of proporiv hold there.
and all lmprovements h-ivliiy been or-
«h>red suspended, pendlng th> settle-
tnt-nt of thc- matter, ls pointed out cs
¦traws Indlcatlng tlie dlrectlon Of the;
v Ind of favor.
To thls must be added the fact that

tbe location ib Idcal. both for a coaling
station and trainlng station. tho St.
Helena rt-it-rvatlon now Dolng innde-
<juate. and th* property being nvntl-
ablc at flgurt-s that ure ruasonab'e.
Many of the bulldlngs on tho «round>
.re permanent, others coiill b.i mud'
¦o at a moderate co&t, and rln Navj-pepartment given one of the !a.-e.-»si

and best slatlone In tl"' world, ncces-
slble to the navy yar.l, vVaahtiii_t6n.
Annnpolls nhd other, Ch'Kftpoako Bay
porls.
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(Continu-d from Flrst Page.)
brdskan. I.lke others Identlilpd wlth
the eonforenet* plana, ho drolnrcd that
Governor JohiiFon, of Mlnnesota, wns
tbe most nvallnble man for the nomi¬
natlon.ono who could help henl tho
brench, unlte tho fnctlons, and not
frlghten awny that olemont whloh wlll
not support Bryan In tho convention
or at the polls.

Hrj-nn to Decllnc Nominatlonf
Washlngton dlspatches yesterday ln-

tlmatcd that ln vlow of tho oppositlon
Mr. Bryan might dccline after all to
accept tho nominatlon. Tho New. York
Tlmes mentloned Governor Johnson.
Senator Culberson and Hoke Smlth
as the men upon whom tho choice
might fall. The Culberson boom col-
lapsed two months ago: Governor Smlth
ha« never boen seriously consldered,
and at thc moment Governor Johnson
seems to manopol.ze publlc attentlon,
n» xt to Bryan.

In the event that other Democrats
follow the course taken by Governor
Swanson, the New York confermco
may not be held. It has all tho ear-
marks of a Parker-Belmont comblna-
tlon. to accept and flght for any can¬
didate excopt Bryan or Hearst. Though
there Is more or less feellng in tho
South ngalnat Mr. Bryan it is not as
vlolent or outspoken as ls indlonted
by thoso whoso object at tho moment
ls to cllp the Nebraskan's wlnge.

BRYAN WoFf STAND ASIDE
Hni Mnde No Uttcrnncc nn t« OpposU

llon In Denver Convention.
WASHINGTON,-D. C, Janiiary 10..

Wlllls J. Abbott, of the Bryan Publlclty
Burcau, ln thls city, to-nlght denled
the publlshed statement that he had
received a letter from Mr. Bryan to
the effect that ho would stand aslde
should It develop'that one-thlrd of tho
delegates to the Denver convention op¬
posed hls nominatlon.

"I have never recelved a letter from
Mr. Bryan making the statements ai-
trlbuted to hlm," Mr. Abbott declared.
"and I have not heard from hlm on

polltlcal matters for at least thrce
weeks. So far as the statement that
be hnd expressed the most pleasant,
frlendly sentlments toward Governor
Hoke Smlth, Senator Culberson and
Governor Johnson is concerned lt ls
llterally true. X would not have alngled
out these three gontlemen as the re-

clplents of expresaly or unlquely frlend¬
ly utteranceaby hlm.l am willing, how¬
ever. to a*ate my pcrsonal bollef.not
speaking for Mr. Bryan.that I do not
doutt that any present probable noml-
nee of the Democratic convention wlll
recelve his hearty and loyal support."

Smlth Wont Go.
ATLANTA. GA., January 19..When

aaked to-dav regardlng the confor¬
ence of old-llne Democrats to be held
in New York next Thursday. Governor
Hoke Smlth sald ho hnd no Infor¬
matlon regardlng the objects of the
cenference. Thc Governor sald.

"I have no Informatlon as to the
objects of the cinference to be held
in New York Citv on Thursday. be-
vond a conslderation of the general
intoresta of the party. I recelved an
Invltatlon. but my omclal duties pre-
vented my acceptlng lt."

MISS TAYLOR TO REMAIN
Wlll conllnue Scrlen of Blble Rend-

mg!« Thls Week.
Miss Angy Manning Taylor, who has

hcen holding u serles of Blble readlngs
nt the Second Baptlst Church durlng
the past we»-k wlth notable success,
attract ng large audlences. wlll be in
the cltv through Frlday of thls week.
nnd will contlnue the serles of lectures
which havo proved lnterestlng and nt-
tractlye to so large a number "of Rich¬
mond ladies.
On Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday. Miss Taylor wlll lecture at
St. Paul's Church at VI A. M.
Each evening thls week excent Wed-

.oesday, she w 11 sneak at tho Woman's
Chrlstlan Assoclation at 8 o'clock.

COULDNT WEAR NEW SUIT
I'rlnclpnt Orlevnnce of Frnnk Joliunon,

Arrcatcil for Attcinptcd Ilurglury.
Frank Johnson and Rush Floyd

Shurp, colored. were arrested yesterday
morning on the charge of attcmptlng
to brcak In the house at No. 610 Ran¬
dolph Street. occupled by Reglna'tl
Carter. Though both protested tholr In-
nocence, and were balled last nlght.
Johnson's prlnclpal cotnplalnt was that
he had not been able to wear hls Sun-
day-go-to-meetlng clothes, whlch he
'hud bought Saturday nlght. He was
conroled by the fact that he would
probabiy be acqulttcd and would havo
the opnortunlty ot adornlng hls person
next Sunday.

WILLIAM AND MARY ALUMNI
Meetinsr to be Held To-Morrnw Nlght 10

"r'ffert IVniiancnt Orgailzallon.
A m-etlnf of the local nlumnl of tho

i-olleKe of Willlam and Mary wlll be held
at S o'clock to-morrow nlght tn tho offlce
of Colnnrl W. "Mlles Cary. room 21, Cham¬
ber of Commcrce. It !» hoprd thnt a per¬
manent orcanlzatldn wlll b* elfected at thlx
mfetln/c. nnd everv loonl alummis ls urtted
to be present. Other matters pertalnlng to
thi Interest and welfare of Wllliam and
Mnn' wlll also come up for dlscusston and
action.

Incp'iunnn.
Mra. A<-tlfSK.Th<> Bloughbys hnve a

p-nndfather's clock thst'*< been ln tho
famlly for more ti'an 150 vears.
Mr. Artle«s>.Humph! They dldn't

bsve lt a 'year ngo.
Mrs. Artlex*.Oh. t*o; but you see It

'.as etilrvi nparlv flftv years ago and
Mr*. Blli'gl'bv t*ll« r**e tt wn« bv the
merest chance thev dl**covered It Inot
wcek ln a second-hand store..-Puek.

THE WEATHER
Foreca-H: Vlrglnia.Fair Mondav;

warmer In southwest portlon; Tues¬
day fair: warmer In *-outh portlonfreRji ea'-t to snuth wind*1.
Xorth Carolina.Folr Monday; Tuos-

day falr, warmer: fresh east wlnds.

CONPITIONS YESTERDAY.
Rlchmond's weather wn« ctpar an-'

cool. Thermometer at nt'dnlght. 3S.
CONDITIONS IN P'VOnTANT CITIE"

(At S P. M.- Kn-ifm T«**i".'i
Pl»e«. Th"r. H. T. w«athe»

A«v-*-v'ti0 . 41*, r,« ri^nr
Aitp-u-tn . -h ri Clear
.R**'faio . 2<* a-! doar
r-'hi.-.otf.^ . 3*10 f!i«ar
Ctnei'->**sM . 40 f.fl nw
r>nv^r.nort . SS 4? r> Mnud*
TW-olt .»4 K<t Cloudy.Tneic*,on*,,,'n .... r>- nn r"i^»p.'
»'»v" Cty. 4 4- r,'.! C'ear
nr~^i»i« . 40. Rn r*in(ir

:>*r,v 0-lrpn*>_ r,4 ns cw.nr
fi'-i_v.n,na Clty.. r.O 00 P'oudy
pit-i-h.irg . Rf? 4'J Ci«,..r
Pn*.-*lcrh . 41 Rfl P'»ar
KHV«r,..ah .4S nn C'r.ar
'Norfolk . 42 ii-l Plnnr
iTnw..« .;, 04 tj ciear
w.hir,B»on .... 40 W C'ear
Wtlm'npt'*ii .... 4tf ,"« C|enr
Yc-Howhtono .... ..- 31 Raln

MINIATIIUJ ".\I,WANAO.
.... ..... Janun*-» jn. 1008.
Sun rfi»n_,,V. .7:23 " Tlin»TTIDE.Hun tt-ts.. .,..s.'*o Mornlng.,....0:03|Moon rljcs, ,,7;!3 .EveiiUlgh.0:13

11Many coffee drinkers '

'doctor' for nervousness,
whereas a change lo we'.l-
made (boiled 15 minute.*;)

POSTUM
is all they need."

"There's a Reaion."
¦4

WOMANASWEKNOWHER
In Sermon at Grace-Street Baptist Church Rev. Dr.

Ramsay Replics to Coroner Taylor s Recent
Address Before Mcdical Students.

At tho Graco Streot Daptlst Church
llnst nlght, "Woman Aa Wo know Her:
Un Appreclntlon," was the subject of u

!sermon hy the pastor, tho Rov. l>r.
!d, M. Ilnmsay. Though not Intended
'prlmarily ns n roply to the address of
Dr. W. It. Taylor before tho Modlcal
College of Vlrglnia a few days ngo,
tho cllscourse esalted tho other sldo of
tho femlnlno nature, the t-penker rc-
plylng In terms to somo ot tho cor-
oner'a thrusts.
^Dr. Ramsay took hls test from
Psnlms, cxliv. 12: "That our daughters
tuay. be as eornor.fltones, polished after
tho slmilltudo of a palace.'* ln dls-
cusslng hls subject, Dr. Ramsay salJ:
"Tho patrlotlc Psalmlst, knowlng tho

large placo held in a great natlon by
woman, is here statlng hls glowlng
Ukai for womanhood In Israel. It U
not posslble to exaggerate the Impor¬
tance of woman In our natlonal llfe.
Thls ls true lf wo thlnk only of her
economlc place and valuo. Sho Is now
;n mlghty factor In the world proccssea.
Flfty years ago there was scarcely
nn occupatlon open to her beyond hor
home. except that of school teachlng,
and now there ls hardly ono closetl.
It Is already too late to debate whethor
women can do the things whlch men
used to do. We know that sho Is al¬
ready dolng them surpnsslngly woll.
A recent dlscusslon of the subject of
woman In our clty, as -reported by a
leading and reliable Journal, scetns to
disparngo woman.- Let us see.

Wonian'-i Poeltlon.
"Many of us now llvlng who are stlll

young- remember when a very dlfferent
opinlon was held of the business abil¬
lty of women from that whlch now ob-
talns. Much stress was laid upon hor
superb and almost supernatural powersof Intuition, but at the cost of her
reason. It was thought, It would seem.that she saw without oyes, knew with¬
out ratloclnatlon, nnd thought without
logle. Thoro was a tlme ln the more
dlstant/post when she waa thoughtnot to have a soul, and now wo are
sometlmes ready to exolalm that she
alono has a soul; Rnd lf we know what
the phllosophor Emorson mennt, we
would say tliat nhe possessed thatdlvlne oversoul of whlch ho wrlteswlth such profundity. Then thev saldshe could not koep a secret; now wo
know that the socret of the Lord dwollsIn her revorent splrlt. It was ovenafflrmed. as a conclualve ovldenco ofher practlcal Inefflclency. that sho couldnot sharpon a poncll; ana now it lsadmltted'that she sharpens overvlhln/--that she touches.

it was charged that she fled Incon-
tlnently before an approachlng mouse;atterly she has been malnly useful Inkceplnsf tho wolf from tho door. andnot irifrequently sho must llve wlth a
bear. Then sho was thought t* bo
profltablo only for sowlng seeds In
the youthful mlnds of the home: now
her husband has discovered that she
is useful for harrowing also.
"Physlcally, woman Is at a dlsad-

vantage with man in taklng her placein the business world.' Thls Is one of
the reasons for her being the reclpl-
ment of man's chlvalrous regard ln all
civllized lands. On thls subject we
are fortunate in having some data
gathered or late by patient sclentlflc
students ln the new sclence of psycho-physlcs, showing the essentlal differ¬
ences of the two sexes. Physlcally,
the average man Is two and a half
tlmes stronger than" the average wo¬
man. Men have always grotten the
start of women, It would seem. As
the flrst or the race was a man, so
the rule ls that the flrst chlld ln the
famlly Is a boy. There are more boys
born Into the world than glrls, so,
mstrlmonlaUy. there are enough to go
around. A girl's head grows ln length
until she ls eighteen years or age. and
at that time sho is longheaded enough
to get marrled; but she should be
enreful not to be headlong In the bus¬
iness
"Yet, notwlthstandlng these compar-1

atlvo disadvantages, our slsters have
a large antl honorable place In the
modern business world. In the Unlted
StateB 5,000,000 glrls and women wlll
go to their work to-morrow morntng.
of whom more than 8,000 are surgeons
and physicians, more than 1,000 are
lawyers, nearly 1,000 dontlsts, more
than 1,000 archltects, and nearly .4,000
nre clergymen.

Mental Equlpiuent.
"Furthor, le( us see what woman's

equlpment ls. mentally, for her tasks.
Here the. comparlson of the sexes ls
lnterestlng.. Whlle man's braln ls
larger, woman's ls heavler ln propor-
tlon to slze. It has been satisfactorlly
demonstrated that the welcrht of the
braln is an Important factor ln deter-
mlnlng thought power. Her braln ls
sald to be 7 per cent. heavler In pro-
portlon to total wetght of the average
braln of man and woman. There seem
to be three factors ln thougrht power,
namely, the gray matter, the depth of
the conyolutlons and' the- relatlve
weight tn proportlon to bulk, ahd ln
all these respocts woman's braln makes
a llne showlng. Those who hay* heen
conductlng those expertments have
reaohed the concluslon that our etsturs
excel in memory. lt ls an lnterestlng
fact that the world'B reoord for mem¬
ory ls held by an actress. Mlss Victoria
Bateman, who remembered the gequenca
of 133.000 words. with thelr svnonyms.

belng several thousand words more
than are ln Vlctor Hugo*6 'Les Miwor-
ablee.'
"At the Medlcal College, ln Cb,arl«*»-

ton, S. C last May I saw a young wo¬
man awarded the cup as the highest
honor graduate of her class over m >re
than twonty young mon. It must be
admltted that thls is not a bad show¬
ing for woman's mentallty.
"But morally and rellglously, wo

know that woman ls at her best. Wo
make the statement based upon caro-
rul gathered facts when we say thut
she la no defaulter, always pays her
debls, nelther accepts nor glves brlbos,

atul knows nothlng of 'graft' and
'rako-offs' In buslnesa and polltics.
"Christlnnlty would be poor, tndee-1,

lf boreft of her work and Infltioheo.
It Is near onough iho trtith to say that
sho was last at Ihe cross of her cru .

olflod -Lord nnd flrst at tho -tomh of
tho rlson Savlour. Home InBtltutlon 1
may get along without her, btit cer-
talnly not tho church. Wherevcr pa-
tlenco ls noeded or solf-dcniol demand-
ed or sympathy wanted hor sorvluos
aro Indiepensnble. On what allar.hns
she not klndlcd tho flres of lovo? She
was at flrst natned Eve, a flno old
Hcbrew word, mcanlng llfo, and Is ohe
not llfo? Whnt would llfo bo without
her cheer and lnfluenco? Woman has
ever pald the costllest hostages to forr
tune, and she ls distlnctly and em-
phatlcally the world's suff-arer and
lover. Wlth Ruskln wo aftlrm thal
man's armor In the battlo of. llfo never
flts -well unless adjmtod by the hand of
woman. The greatest and best of nn*n
on earth liave rcstcd thelr hand upon
a shoulder Ju-jt so high. and exclalmed*
'Sho is all the world to me!' Tho tlrst
hoaven I ever gazod Into was my
mother's blue eyes, and from thut
source I galned the Insplratlon whlch
I trust has holped me to all other
heavens. God bless our women*. Let us
have wome'n puro ln Ilves and convor-
satlon; women who condomn tho
wrong |n friend and foc; womeu who
aro not nfrahl to work, nor loo proud to
be poor; women who ln every relatlon
of llfe love God and keep hls Com-
mandmonts; women whoao tdouls out-
shlne tho splcndor of the noonday's
sun, and who know how to teach tholr
sonsxllko Nnpoleon 'to bollove ln tholr
star,'\ind then her lnfluenco liko the
benms of tho God of day shall tnako
beautlful and puro all that cometi
wlthin tho radlus of her ligiit."

Heard and Seen
in Public Places

> ,. M .HE Assoclated Press dis-
4*1 patch under a Charleston,

I fc-. C, dato llno, to the ef-
I feet that a cotton mlll In
JL that clty has been placed

In tho hands of a recolver.
was so erronoous thal it calls to mlnd
an lntoresting incldent." sald G. H.
Norton, tho roprcsontatlvo of a New
England mlll supply house, at tho ,lef-
foraon yestordny. "The mlll In ques¬
tlon was In another South Carolina
town. About ten years ago Charleston
experlmented wlth negro labor ln Its
solltary cotton mlll. and lt was such an
utter falluro that the establlshment
had to suspend operatlons. In a few
other cases the colored mnn had a trial
at the loom and aplndle. althotgh hls
work was far from satlsfactory, man-
aglng- ownors belng convlnced now
that the whlto help Is the only klnd
that glves results. In tho flrst placo
tlie machlnery Is intrlcate to a degree.
In a llttle whlle men, women and
chlldren becomo thoroughly famlliar
wlth lt and they generally stlck to the
trade, even If they have cultivated the
very bad hablt of jumplng from one
establlshment to another. The negro,
on the other hand. lacks tho stlcltlng
quality. About tho tlme he was able
to do good work ho recelved hls regu¬
lar pay envelope, and If lt happened to
be Saturday ho would not report for
duty on Monday mornirg. This con-
ditlon was so constant and so annoy-Ing that the plan of using colored
labor had to be abandoned. He is all
rlght ln the flelds, but tho tlme wlll

I never come when whlte epindlc helpwill be supplanted."
"Do you know that there aro not

more than flve men in Rlchmond who
wear tbe old-fashlonod boots?" asked
the selllng agent of a matuifacturlnir
concern at the .Rlchmond last nlght."There ivas a day when tho Southern
gentleman dld not conslder hlmseir
properly dressed unless hls feet were
comfortably shod In thls product. But
It Is not that way nowaaavo, There
ls practlcally no sale for the flner
quallty, and when a man deslres apair ho must consult hls makor. Al-
derman Bllett Is one of the flve old-
tlmers. lf he wlll pardon tho expres-slon, whlch means no reflectlon uponhis age. and four of hls friends who
emulate hls example flnd thot thorols more comfort ln them than the aver¬
age peraon would lmngltie. These
boots cost from $10 to $15 a palr.They are a delight to the soul in cold
weather, and my observation ls thatthey are nffected by people wlth an
extraordlnary amount of eommon sense.Of cour.-e, the dandles of fashlon takechances wlth pneumonla by promehad-Ing ln low-quarter shoes; sometlmes
they live to regret lt."

"It seems ta be practlcally settledthat we will pass a State prohlhltlonlaw at the extra session." sald a mem¬ber of the North Carollna l>glslatureat tho Lextngton yesterdav. "Thesentlment Is too strong to be swoptaslde l'ghtly. LeRs than a year ngoGovernor Glenn admltted In a publlcspeech that he had made a blunder lnnot urging leglslatlon along thnt llne.and now It seems he l«s determlned tolnslst upon that for whlch he has beenconslstently preaohlrtgj and speaklni;.About 95 per cent of tho countles ar<dry to-day, but the movement 1« bPlns-especlally dtrocted at Wllm'ngton andsallsbury, whioh ¦rnl-bt contlnue in tholiquor business If left to a local optlonelectlon. lt ought not to require muchtime to settle the passenger rate ques¬tlon ln the dlrectlon Indicnted bv theGovernor, whlch Is to say a flat"2 1-2cents. and when that work Is concluded£?, W|>1 Probably aro after the liquor£.'£; ,There vvlll hardly be any serlous?nP^i*ll^f nearly^ every publlc manm North Carollna has an eve on ablgger office and naturally he wants
J°a °«upy a seat ln the moral band

1i-."^Ltn tne 3 t"*3 cent passenger ratein effect throughout the South." saida Rlchmond bsnk*»r ye«terdnv. "ltseems to me that Virginia could jolnthe majority without sacrlfice of hon-or or nrlnclple and without inflictlngany real hardahlp on the people. Thearcn of population in New York lsi-treater than that ln Vlrglnia.- Therailroads In that, State. moreover, arebetter nble tb star-d the reduction, andyet Governor Hughes vetned the *»
oont !a«' anrl presented sound reasonsfor <o riolrg-. The new arrangcmentrn Tonneyseo, Alobama, Georcrtu. South[Carollna, North Carollna nr>d nosilblyother .St.-ites does not depend. ofcom-.setinon ooncurrent actiori on tlie part -ofvirginia. yet ln. a splrlt of hnrrnony""d Mve and VH llve. our Corporationf/on-iml'uilon might do llkewlse. ThhKlnd of settloment wlll not be an
artverse campalgn issue, nor wlll ltmean thoJoss .Of. votes to any cnndl-uatos."

TROUBLE IN TOKIO
"rogrMM,,-,* HolU n Meetliiur and Cou-

., . di'tnn tlie C'M'ie*.
TOKIO January 10...Members of the
rogresslst partv to--day at a4 general
icetln^, whlch'I* always held on th-
vo or the op'enlnw of the pi-t for
he purpose of dpflnlng a olatfo'-ni.
ns-^ofi resolutions of whlch the fol-
-.wtTi,; wa. tnp prenrnhle;""VViiorfao, the- "Oablnct hai shown
at It hn* fpllfdin .o.a««t-heUum moas-
ros bv tnultv IntTnal admlni-t-n-
.on an(| thr- rotlonnl developmert bnw
¦"en Intorrupted, whlle lt*? weak dl-
Mornacv |M *a «taln. on the natlonal
"'reotige, n,,,» "expoxing Itself to the
.'utlonai Ird^irnatloiii. eur porty de-
"oands tho government's cxplanatton
'n, seven DQlpt*.'.'. .-

l Among tbe soveti. polnt'. incroaso of
'n^ation method"of'compllatlon of tho
'udgf-t, ftP(] wc.ak i,1lpJ>otv)acy wero the
¦U'lncipRi fraturas,'- ..-'¦'

.Cotitu Okiima. Jaader <?£ tho -Pro-
KreHH|Kt8i a,d not ftttepd tV. moetlng.
The ProcrrpsHista hnkl elghty-nlnei

Ono proni nont' lea*aer left the party
ftn.1 Ka tUo ConT^tutlo.uallsts yoa-
"terday. , T,_

Cuba Eats Fruit
New York eats meat, Canada
eats pork and Iceland eats fat
The colder the cli.nite the fatter
the food because fat heats the
body and heat is life.
The finest fat that growa makes

Scott's Emulsion
it is the Norwegian Cod Uver
Oil. SCOH'S EMULSION l*
full of heat and nouriihment. It
has a power in it that jlvet
vijor and new flesh to those
who sufftr from consumption
and other wastin& diseases.

All DruuUu t Mc, smi 11.00.

Distiriguishedj Diplomat DeadJ

UllAHLl.-i UMOHY S.UITH.

1RIES E. SIITH

Wife Finds Him Dead on Her
Eeturn from Church

Service.
PIIILADELPHIA, PA., January 19..

Charles Bmory Smlth. edltor of the

Press, former minister to Russla, and
Postmaster-General, died suddenly at

hla home, In thls clty, to-day. aged
slxty-flvo years. Death was caused by
heart trpublo.
For about a month Mr. Smlth had

been In poor health, but hls condltion
had not been regarded aB aerlous.
£jhortly. before Chrlstmas he attended
o dlnner of tho New England Socloty
ln thls city. though advlscd by hls
physicians not to do eo. Ho .was
tonattnaster at the banquet, and laugh-
lugly referred to hls lllness and hls
erobarrassment at flndlng hlmnelf
scnled almost opposito hls physician.
Mrs. Smlth went to church thls morn¬

lng. nnd on her return to the house Mr.
Smlth was found dead, lylng ncross the
bed.

Sketch of IU**- I.lfc.
Mr. Smlth was born ln ManstleM

Conn.. on February 12. 1842. He grad-
unted from Unlon College. In 18t-l
he was appointed mllltary secretary
by General John Fratzhotyi. Later he
was' made Judge advocate-general. He
rfslgned, and for a time was a teache*
ln the Albany Academy, the place
whlch hc left to accept an edltorlal
posltlon on the lSxpress. In 1ST0 Jlr.
Smlth went to tho Albany Journal, of
whlch he later became cdltor-ln-chlcf.
In 18S0 he was glven the post or edltor
of the Phlladelphla, Press. As the re¬
sult of hls services rendered to various
admlnlstratlons. he ««is appointed min¬
ister to Russla ln ISJfi. In 1898 he was
glven thq portfollo of Postinastet-Gen-
eral ln the Cabinet of Presldent. Mc-
IClnley- a post whlch he. held through
part of Presldent Roosevelfs admln-'
lstratton.
Tbe practlcal establishment of rural

free dellvcry marked the tenuro of his
ofllce as Postmaster-General.

Mr. Smlth was twlce marrled, hls
second wlfe belng Mlss Henrletta Nlch-
ols, of New York, whom ho marrled
October 3d, last.

OBITUARY
C'npl. J. Frank Crockette.

Mr. AY. F. Hopkins, of.No. 224 South
Plno Street, recelved a telegram yes¬
terday afternoon nnnounclng the death
of hls brother-ln-law, Captaln J.
Frank Crockette, Saturday night at
hls home, near Yorktown.
Captaln Crockette was slxty-seven

years of age. and came from a large
famlly, promlnent ln business and pub¬
llc life In the lower penlnsula.

In May. 18G0. he marrled Mlss -Ellen
A. Hooklns, a daughter of Mr. Wll--
liam Hopklns, of the weIl-kno*wn fnm-
lly of that name of Eastern Shore.!
Hls widow, with four chlldren.' sur
vlves him. The chlldren are Messrs.,
B. F. and J. S. Crockette. of Hampton;
Mrs. Walter R, Cook and Mlss T. Lee
Crockette. of York county. Of a large
fomily only three brothers are left.
Mr. T. J. Crockette, of Grafton: Mr.
Robort Crockette, of York county, and
Mr. J. E. Crockette, of Hampton.
Mr. Hopklns wlll leave thls morn¬

lng for York county to attend the
funeral servlces thls afternoon.

Funeral of Mrs. nennolda.
Funeral servlces over'- the' remalns

of Mrs. P. J. Rennolds. nee Mlss Eva-"
Vlrglnia Woody, were held yesterday
at. St. John's Episcopa] Church. The
church was filled wlth frlends and re-
iafves. and tbe servlces whlch were
conducted by Rev, R. A. Goodwin and
the Rev. E. T. Dadmun, woro very 1m-
presslve.'
The .pall-bearers wero as follows:.

Honorary.Messrs. George-D. Thaxton.'
J. F. Prlco. Beadles: "Walter F. Maho-
ney, "Willlam Grantland. E. H. Clowes.
J F. Pylr and R. T. Llpsc unbc.
Actlve4.Messrs. XV. H. Woody. Jr., L.
XV. Woody. B. C. Woody. G. M. Woody.
E. R. Woodv, G. A. Woody. H. W.
Woody and Herbert I.yie.
The solo "Face to Face." was render-

od by Mrs. Sallte Montgomery Brown.
followed by several other beautlful
hymns.
| Mrt-i. Omon Adnnia.

Mrs. Orson Adams dled at her Home,
No. 1003 Calvert Street, Baltimore,
Saturday nlght. She was tho mother
of Mrs. E. D. T. Myers, Jr., of this
city.

Nn, Rmlly Howell Campbell.
LEXINGTON, VA. January 19..Mrs.!

Emlly Howoll Campbell, wlfe of Mr.
John L. Campbell, a treasurer of
Washlngton and Lee Unlverslty,
died suddenly at her homo hore this
mornlng at about 9 o'clock. She had
spent tho flrst week of January ln
Richniond, Va.. nnd upon her return
homo had contraotcd a cold, whlch al-
tliough seyero waa not consldered es-
pecisuly alarrnlng. Her health had not
been good for some years. Mrs. Camp¬
bell was.a daughter of the lato Arthur
Howell, of Phlladelphla. Sho ls sur¬
vlved by her husband and ona
son, John L. Campbell. Jr., also by her
mother, Mrs. Ann Ruftner Howell, of
Loxlngton, whols a sister of Br. W.
H. Ruffner, who l« spendlns tbe wln-
tfti- at Asheviile, N. C Mr. Willlam
Gcrhard, of Overbrook, Pa.. Is her
brother-ln-law.
The funeral wlll take place to-mor¬

row afternoor from T4. E. Lee Memor¬
lal Bplsoopal Church.

tUciutrtl Polltud.
[Speclal to TheTlro»s-DlBp»tch.]

LYNCHBURG, VA., Japuary 19..
Richard .pollard, aged seventy-elght
years, ont» of tho best known busi¬
ness m«n of the clty. for many yeara
senlor momber of. flrm of Pollard &
Glass.. goneral agotits for the Mary¬
land Life Insurance Company, died to-
day -aftor a woek's lllness of.pneu-
monla. Mr, Politird's wlfe, who ls alsp
seventy-elght yenrs old, lt* illof tho
sumo dlsoime, and can hardly survivo
through the nlght.
Tha doceased wns ono of the most

rollgioiiH laymoti Irt Lynohbur_r, nnd ia
crodltou with leu^lug moro young mon

Into church llfo than atiy othet* loy-
man here; He was u mbnHusr of Court
Btra'et MetltodlM. Chui'i'h.

' "Mlsa llBrbnrn Wnlker. .'. ¦.

¦.-. rohn-.^Tin 'fhf. tnifip-nianalcli.)
'FARMVJ.LLE,' VA., Jdnilaf*/' 10..-4

Mlas Bprbara Walkcr'-'n. well-known
and highly esteemcd Indy of Farm-
vlllo, dled 6n Frlday at noon, and
wns burled "fr'ofH tho M-ethodlst "Eplti.
eopal Church thla afternoon at i)
o'clock. ThO 'servtcen woro conducted
bv the Rev. Hamuci C. Mateller, and
tlio Interment made In ,the Pnrmvllle
Cetnetery. Mlss Walkor. hnd been ln
UI health for many months. Sho
leitvoK three Bist«»rH to motirn her loss.
They rre Mrs, John Houston, of Tnxnsj
Mlss Fannlo Wnlkor,. of tho l-'armvllle
Illgh School, and Mlss Ella Wolker.

Mm. Annn Colton r.'rncrofl.
IHr...i 4nl tn Thc Tlnirn-Diin-itcli I

KING CEORGK CO., VA., January 10.
.Mrs. Anna- Colton Cracroft, wlfe of
Mr. Robert Gracroft, dled In Cnltlinore
on Wedncsday. "lOthi Inst.. nt l o'clock
P. M. In tho bloom of llfe, thls beau¬
tlful and accompllshed young matron
was cut down, ut a tlmo when llfo was
brightest. and tho futuro fullest o(
hope. Mrs. Cracroft, who was the old«
cst daughter of Mr. Walter Colton.
formerly dr Klng George, now of
Stratford. Tex., was us a glrl noted
for her brlghtness and her attractlve
mahiiers, and waa greatly admlred1
whorcvor known.

J. J. Sale. {
IPn<"*'»" .-. ?».¦.' "nta-D'spatch.'l

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., January
10..J. J. Sale, a promlnent farmer
and Confederate vetcran of Klng
Gtorge county, dlod at hls home to-
day, aged «Ixty-two years. Ho I*
survived by two sons and throe daugh¬
ters.

illnry Fletcher.
HARRISONUURG, VA., January 10..

Mary Fletcher, tho slx-yoar-old daugh¬
ter of Rev. J. Sllas Garrison, t>resl-
dent of Catawba College, at Newton,
N. C, was burled hore thla after¬
noon. Sho dled suddenly Frlday nlght
ln Nowton, and tho body was brought
here for burlal.

.

UKSOI.I/TIOX.S OF RKSPTECT ON THE
PART OF TI1E lUCHMOXD ll.tll
AS50CIATIO-N ON THIS DEATH OI"
FHANKAV. CIIIUSTIAN.

"Death loves a shlnlng mark, a slg-
nal blow," was thc oxelamatlon that
Involuntarlly aroso to our llps whon
lt was announced that Frank Wood
Chrlstlan. in the zentth of hls. powers,
had paesed over.to tho other shore. Thc
scenes of hls .Corenslc Irfumpha wlll
know hlm no more. But tho memory
of hls aohlevoments wlll ever bc kept
allve, as we lovlngly reclte to thoso
that come after hlm the noblo qualttlei
of heart and braln that made hlm th«
leadcr of thls bar and of tho bar ot
thls State. - .

Frank Wood Chrlstlan was born ln
tho- clty of Rlchmond on tho 8th day
of January, 1851. and dled at hls resl¬
dence tn thls clty on tho 13th duy ol
January. 1903, ln tho flfty-clghth ycat
ot hls age.
Ho was prepared for the University

of Vlrglnia, aa were bo many of (hl
clty's dlstlngulshed soris. at tho Uni¬
versity scluol, conducted that emi¬
nent mathen at;c.an. John A. Strothtr
and that exnutslto classlcnl scholar,
Thomas -R. Price. Theso lnf.ucnces to-
gether wlth tho.se of a mothur endow-
ed wlth marked lutellectual capaelty
as well as Chrlstlan 1 «ve l e.i!». «ori*
gave col ir to that slngular blend'np
of mental power and moral force that
afterwards so dlstlngul.-hod the man
and the lawyer. Hls career at the unl-
veralty waa marked by the same suc-
cess that had attended his graduatlor
at thc Rlchmond school. Poverty

' whlch was the common herltage of al
of our people in those years. compellct
hlm to leave collego. after graduatlng
ln sovcral of Its schools. Hls class-

' matcs, one and all, dellght to recall
tho impresslon whlch he made at tha'

' early date for thoroughness of acqulsl
j tion and contempt for superrlclal
knowledge.
Young Christian, ln order to enauie

hlm to return to tlic anlvcrstty for
the law course, took up tcachlng. In
some respects hls tcmpeiament was not
sulted to the conflnement of the school.
room, but the wrlter has often heard
hlm speak of the advantage whlch he
thought such training was to a lawyer,
and especlally. to ope who'had to un-
ra«H the Inirlcaclos of a hotly con-
u-stedeommon law-case. so as to con-
vlnce the understandlng of the averaffe
Juror. After graduatlng ih law at, the
Unlverslty of Virginia, ho began hls
professlonal career In thls clty. Hls
flrst partner wa.-Mr. C. C. McRae. a
successful chancery practltloner. After
Mr. McRac's death and upon Judge
George L. Ohrlstlan's rotirement from
the bonch, he formed a partnershlp
wlth hls relatlve. which. after a quar¬
ter of a ccntury. death has pevercd.
Mr. Christian early dlsplayed the

charac'erlstlcs whlch marked hla pro¬
fesslonal career. It was a llberal
training In the study and presentatlon
of legal questlons, to follow hls method
of presentlng hls cases. He always
hewed cloe to the Unc He grasprd
tho maln polnt of hls case wlth ease
and held It wlth tenaclty. Hls Btato-
ment or hls case was so pomicld and
convlnclng as to amount to an argu¬
ment. In these qualltles, however. he
has hnd many eouals at thls bar. It
wns the dlstingutsntn*? rnarn oi mr,

Christian'* argurrents thn* hl*< clearnes,
of statement was only surpassed by th*
depth and extent of hln legal knowl¬
edge. He not only presented ln a most
forcful manner the partlcular points
Involved in each caso. but he traced
from their foundation the princlple."
upon whlch Its decision must rest ind
loved to polnt out the reasons on whlch
tho-ie princlple* wore ba->ed. After
thus evoklng from a raa«s if precedents
nnd cases the baslc princlple on whlch
he thou=:h* 'he caio should turn. he,
¦with solordtd effect, showed step by
Step the facts whlch broueht the par¬
tlcular eause wlthln tho orlpclple thu-.
elucldated. and out of tbe case cre-
a'ed one of tho^e-valuable precedents
that made the law the handmald of
rlfht and of Justico.

If, we are to gauffe correctly bls
profo*>rlonal success, we cannot dwell
too long upon the possesslon hy hlm
of an almost perfect knowledge of
legal prlnclDles. He was never content
to slmplv discuss the bare 'fact« of *|s
case. What he loved was to test lt by
Ihe fundamertals of legal sclence end
to soe whether it could stand that
test. When cotWled that lt would. no
.one threw himself Into Its conduct and
u*-gument wlth more enthuslasm than
dld Frank W. Cbrlstlan. No labb*- was
too great. no preparatton too arduous
for the proper vlndlcatlon of hl«
cltent's rlghts and the rnllghtenment
of tho courts beforo whlch he prac-
tlced.
By hlm professlOnal obllgatlons were

assumed nnd borne wlth the devotlon
of the dlsclple to hls rellglon. of the
soldler to hls cause. SleepTess and un-
tlring ln hls study of" each case wlth

I whlch he was Intrusted. it mattered
not to hlm how smnll the amount In¬
volved, or how lnslgntficant the re-
ward, lf won. He thought oniy or tno
duty which he had assumed, hnd, ln
its performanco. no tr->ub'e was too'
great, no sacrlflce too large.

It is but the truth to say that h«
wore hlmselt out and shortened hls
days by the Intenslty of'bli appllea-
tlon to hls profe-slonal work. -Ills
reward Is wrlt large In tho reports and
doclslpns of tho Federal and Stite
courts of thls State and of tho Unltecl
Statos. ......

Thls thorough acoualnt"*nce wltli gen¬
eral prlnclples cntised our frlend re-
peatedly to bo. offered tho professor-1
ship Qf law Ip the olleges or thls
and perhnns of other State". """he wltor
has somettmps hoard.Mr. Christian re-
gref'tha't ho b*d not entertilned ?heso
sugtestlon". where tbe oulet elr»l«t<-rs
of Uie college might .bave prnlonged
hls llfo. "Had he llstened to them, -wn.
know that ano'h"r "ame would Vrvii
berh nddPd to Vlrglpla's gropt te«cb-
ers of tho law, a name' to be clas«ed'
al->ng wlth tho'names ot Tucker and of
Mlnir. , ,

The decjlnotl-m of thc«e honorabl*;
pno-lt'lon", Just as hls refusal ,to allow
hls name,, to .bt?. used .Ir. connectlon.
vlth more than one. Jud^orhlp, was n
wlse dect«Iop, Thei'f wn* »omowha* of
mentaj inertla ln our frlend, especln'ly
ln hls eorly years, thnt ls not In're-
quentlyi assoclatel wlth Into'lectual.
capaclty. Ho i.*«eded the, stlmulus and
*.jf,Qliemeht of- the, propttco.of tho pro-
fpsslon to brlnff Qtjt hls strongest pnd
best qualltlos, Lalor on, thls'was oil
ehanged. Ho Ilved for hls famlly and
for tho law, Hls duly roereation was
ia,loye of,h.orsti*. ,Ho gave to the; de-
llghtB'.ahd dnnsars of tho huntlng flolil
thn. samo IntensUy of Ihtorest that
marked overythlng l>o dld.' But' tho
sport of tho chasc, foftd as he was o*.

GRIP
Thpnsands Are Prostratci
Mills, Factorles, Railronda,

Stores and Nearly All lr^ js-
trles Aro Crlppled.

TbouMndj of people tn thls clty laffertngwlth coldB are about to-dojv To-morrow
they may be proatratcd wlth Qrlp or Pneu¬
monla, Grip ls snreadlng. Wholo famUies
are suffering. Many business places arecrlppled through stekness of employes. The
disease Is not nececsarlly dftngerous 'wlth
proper care ond the rlght remedles. It Is
almost sulclde to depend oa qnlnlne and
whleky orhome decocllons'. Don't trile'wlth a cold. Either tako my Cold or GripCure or call ln a compctoiit pliyslclan. Icau't aar what ronr doctor wlll do for you.but I do know that my Cold ond Grip Curewlll spredlly brcak up all form*Toi! coldaand gilp. It checks dlseliarges of tlie Nosoand Kj-es, stops sneezitig, pronantly re-Ileves Uo Tbroat aud Lurtgs, alta/s Io-flnmmallon nnd Ferer. ond tonos up thoByBloni"? It cores Heodacbcs and D'zzlnost;oecompsuylng tbo symptoms of Grip, pro-duooB skep and reBtores strenetli to thobody. It Ib lnvolunblo in all formn of In-fluenra or obsthmto colds..Ml'NYON.RvcrT druKKist, *J5 cents a vial.

II. dtd not glvo hlm half the plcasure
that a close logal contest afforded.
It. Is a remark of Schlller, the German
phtlosopher, "That tho lost perfectlon
Of our facultlcs is that thelr actlvity,
without ceaslng to be sure and earnoit,
becomes sport." So It was wlth Mr.
Chrlstlan. Tho exerclBe 'it hls facuijtles'gavo hlm all tho pleasuraa am)
sport; the harder thc case. the mo*Jf
It called forth all hls resourcos.

Thls' ls. Indecd, a remarkablc pro-
fesslonal career. whlch, ln lto prlme,
has not galned for hlm such undylng
raputatlon.
The foregoing sketch but partly por-

trayB tho tjualltlea that roade hls repu-
tatlon so deserved. Hls character, hls
high sense of professlonal honor. hls
hatred of anythlng that waa undorhand
or looked like a short cut to profcB-
Blonal success, are as well known to
us. his brethren, as his eminent tal-
lents and profound learnlng. He has
left us "tho prlceloBs excmpllficatlon of
[a etalnlcss llfe."
I Another mark of our friend was th*
Interest he always showed ln any prob-lk-m presented to hlm by one of hls
younger brethren. Most of us are con-
tent with n suggestion, leavlng lt to
the young practltloner to follow It up.
:Not so wlth Mr. Chrlstlan. Ho took
thc greatest amount of trouble to put
his young friend on tho rlght track.
A questlon ca..ually asked of hlm by
a younger man has often been tho
cause of hls desk belng covered wlth
books cxamined nnd dlscussed ln order
to solve the questlon asked.

Mr. Chrlstlan was a man of Intense
feellng. Hla natural reserve mado it
hard for hlm to mako frlends. par-
ttcularly ln the busy days of hls lat¬
ter years. But, It you were once hls
friend, you were always hls friend.
For frlcndthlp's Bake he was always
ready to ovcrlook your faults and to
serve you at any cost.
Nor must- we fall to note me num-

ble and devout acceptance of the pre-
clous tcnets of the Christian rellgloi*.,
and that of the partlcular church wlth
whlch ho was connected.Grace EplBCo-
pal Church.he was a plllar.
Of hls home life we have thought lt

best not to speak. and, yet. lt was
there that the best qualltles of our
frlend were; dlsplayedU;". In hls famlly
relatlons there was nothlng lacklng
of affectlon. or dcvotlon. A lovlng
son and brother. hls dcvotlon. as a
father and husband, was marked by
a bcauty and purlty of soul and heart
and mlnd that made lt almo-t Ideal.

lt Is to thls emlnent lawyer, thls
hlgh-rnlnded gentleman, thls Incor-
ruptlble counsolor. thls student of
legal prlnclples who strove to make
them rynonymous wltb the prlnclples
of Justlce. that wo aro. sathored to
pay our last trlbute.
Cul pudor ot Justltlao soror.
Incorrupta fldes. nudaque vorltas.
Quando ullum invenlent parcm.
Be It resolved by the bench and bar

or the clty of Rlchmond: _,-'_,-", ,,,

(1) That ln the death of Frank XV.
Chri tlan a great legal lumlnary and
an admlrable exomplar or professlonal
character and attilnments has been
lost to our professlon.

(2) That we tender to his famlly
tho slncere sympatr.y of each lndlvldual
member of thls bar at.the great and
sudden loss they'havo sustained,

(3) That wo wlll attend ln a body
the last sad rltes to bc pald our de-
cea*ed brother.

(1) That the chalr appolnt one
member or thls body for each State
and Federal court In thls city to pre-
sent these resolutlons to each court.
and to request that they be. spread
upon their records._

DEATHS
HERSMAN..Died. at her parents' resl¬

dence, 2202 Park Avenue; at . :50
o'clock. Sunday mornlt e. tenuary
19th, JULIA CLAIBORNE HERS¬
MAN. only daughter of Melvln B. and
Carrie J. Hersman, aged seven yeara
and nlne months. .¦ .

Funeral frora the resldence TO-
DAY (Monday) a,t 12 o'clook. In-
termont ln Hollywood.

MARTIN..Died. January 18, 1008. at
11:40 P. M.. at the resldence of her
mother. 1203 North Twenty-slxtb
Street. ANNIE LdLLIAN. daughter of
Dora C and tho late John J. Martln,
aced twenty-one years. '_-__-_
Funeral THIS (Monday) AFTER¬

NOON at 3:30 o'clock from Falrmount
Methodlst Eplscopal" Church. Inter-
ment ln Oakwood.

MACKIE..Died. at 12:25 o'clock thU
mornlng. ln the twenty-fourtb year
of hls age, after a llngerlng lllness,
at hls late resldence. 703 York Street.
Bartiin Helgnts, JOHN HANNQN
MACKIE. only son of Thomas and
Mary Prower Mackle.
Funeral notice later.

NASH..Dleu, at her resldence, 3S&1
Ea-t Clay Street, January 19th. M..
EMMA J. NASH, wldow of Willlam
F. Nosh. ;'...:-'
Funeral notice later.

SPARKS..Died. at the resldence of her
husband. Sunday. Jnntiary 19, 1908.
ut 11:30 A. M.. Mrs.- VIRGINIA
SPARKS. beloved wlfe of._.,*/*¦.. «.

Sparks, 519 Fourth Avenur Chestnut
Hlll. .Fiiheral notice later.

SMITH..Died, in hls home, t East
Lelgh Street. Sunday niornlnsv, Jan¬
uary 19. 1908. at 3 o'clpck. aftor an
Illno*"* of less t> an an hour. ROBERT
(TRI-CHY) SMITH,
Tho funeral wlll take placo from

Ebehezor Ban*lst- Church WEDNES¬
DAY at 3.P. M. .-, :

WFSTON..-Died.' at' hls paren'is' resl¬
dence. 305 North Twenty-second
Street, at 6:30 P. M.. January II,
190S CHARLES L., Infant son af
jCharles A. nnd Luva B.-TYestQU, a«ed
elovon month',
Funeral THIS (Monday) MO^mNO

at-H-O'C'look.. S'fWlcog at.srtmi I*
Oakwood Ccmetsry,

CAPUDINE
CURES COLDS
and gripp rr.ir
Reliove* the achea und feveyUhntu

ConUlns N« AcetanllMe


